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BOLD BANK R0BB2RS of

SOUTH BND NATIONAL BNK
LOOTI2D AT HIGH NOON.

TIILV.S GET AW .Y WIN $15,000,

Tho Cnahlar Wont to I.uticli mill l.ctl
tho Sale Door CiiIockimI 1 liu .Tub

Dona Wlllln IllllldruiU nf l'l'iiplu
Wrro on tlio strm-- t Micro I

No Cliiii YWiuli-wi- - to
tlui llohhors.

South His.ni, I nil., Doc 8. Tho
South Horn! National bank, onu of tho
largest banks In Northern Indiana,
was robbed of over Sl.'.OOO yesterday.
Tlio robbery was committed In broad
daylight while hundred of pcoplo
were on the street, and tho robbers
Miccccdcil In Rotting awnv with their
booty witnout leaving tlu sllgutcst
clue. Clilcf Hcnjauiiii Hose was lit
once informed and set Ills olllcers at
work Immediately, but no trace of tho
men lias been obtained Every train
and other means of leaving tlu city is
carefully watched, and the ofll.cr3
hope to obtain So. no tangible clue be-

fore to-- rrow. Chiot Hose believes
there were no less tliuu four men iu
the gang, and possibly more.

Cashier Mron Campbell remained
at the bank, will h is in the heart of
the city, until till enip oyes wereg mo.
Jle then. us, he supposed, locked the
middle door of the big vaull and left
everything iu the usual sha u at the
noon recess It was 13:15 o'clock
when ho left At r.':." ho returned,
entering by tho front street door. Ho
passed down the corridor alongside
the cashier's, collector's and other
desks, and turned to his left to enter
the door opening back of this line of
continuous desks As lie was about
to enter the door his foot struck u
chisel He picked it up," but thought
nothing of the natter, as the plumbers
had been In the building, he thinking
they had diop ed It.

Ton miuuti's later Assistant Cashier
ilolin M. Krown urnved. Mr. Camp-
bell showed hliu the chisel. Mr.
Hrown's suspicions wore aroused to
such an extent that an investigation
was immediate y In tltutod. The uen
found u rear window u en. 1 10 back
door unlocked and the door between
the directors' room and the counting-roo-

mil' Hated A rush wits then
made for the vault The door was as
Mr. Ca npbell had left it. They swung
it back and e muiued the safe williiu.
A fiance showed that money had been
taken, but they could not tell how
much. The police were at oneo noti-
fied The afternoon's business went
on about iik usual. .No particular ef-
fort was made tp determine the exact
amount until tho dav's balance was
made up, when It developed that
the robbers secured Sift.UOO.

There Is little d mbt but that tho
bank was watchi d for several davs per-
haps weeks It is located oji North-
ern Michigan street and has an Im-

mense plate glass front The cashier
Is loctated less than ten feet from
tho Jrout. anil his desks, books aud
currency are always In plain bight.
From across tho htreet one can seo
clear through to tho directors' lonn,
and all over the counting room, tho
vault doors being ii plain view.

As soon as Cashier Ciunnbdll was
out of sight tho r tubers walked up on
the First National's portico, and made
a straight line for the rear of tho
bank, back of which is n high board
fenco A window was thou pried
open, giving access to tho dlroctois'
room. The wood and glass door be-

tween this and the counting room
was pried open and u laid made on
the vault. As stated. Cashier Camp-
bell locked this, or thought he did It
Is pretty certain that. In tuning the
comb nation of the middle door, tho

itmo doponded on at noon hours, ho
did nottturn It far enough to scatter
tho tumblers. 11 more ehuueit the
robbers hapioned to turn this tho
right wav to. tin ock tho door. This
done, tho unlocked safe was b foro
them.

Tho raid was well planned, as is
shown by tho fact that tho robbers
touched no money that would be at

.(jnco missed On the top of the safe
as a counter tray containing aooui

000. Not a dollar of this was
niched Thoy confined themselves
r, tho safe, which contained in the
igliborhiod of 525,000, 814 000 being

old ui tlio goia onysiooo was
n. the rest of the 313.000 stolen

'('

GIVEN AWAY I

WILLIAMS,
elegant $13.1 Organ,

YEAk'S MORNING.

worth of Rood purcnascu U(, our store.

We luno the finest lino of

Watches,
Jewelry,

Pianos,
Organs and
Instruments

Oklahoma, and at prices to suit
purchaser. Glo us a trial and bo

Inced.

Next to Guthrie National Bank.

wkf. in paper money, none in sliver.
On the cash'er'.s d.-s- was quite a stun

change, but nothing was touched.
The robbers then closed the vault door
to allay suspicion, and left by tho
back door which they unlocked, leav-
ing the rear of the building as thoy
ha I approached it.

Tho chisel appears to be the only
article used. There Is every reason to
believe tlio robbery was the work of
professionals, a the preparations were
perfect, and the men wero probably
fully armed for action if caught in a
tight place.

Oold hy tin, Mtrklul 1'ounil.
I.vniANAl'OMs, Ind.. Dae. 8. Joseph

Dcitch, an aged Hebrew, died Mon-

day. Yesterday SO 1.000 in gold was
found concealed In his bedroom
Money ly the sackful was carted off
to the b n'i. Tho Union Trust com-
pany took hirgo of the estate and
gave bond 'or SJ0O.000 lor personal
propertv alone. Deitch gave largely
to benevolent institutions nfter pro-
viding in his will for a 810,000 monu-
ment In llie Hebrew cemetery.

:,'utliniii II lltiirlal AHiclntlnn,
CoM'MiHA, Mo., Dee. 8. Walter

Williams, president of the National
Editorial asssoclatlou, has called a
meeting of the executive committee of
that organization, to be held at the
Southern hotel, SU Louis, Thursdiiv,
Vebruurv 8. The next meeting of the
association will be held In July. 1804,
at Asbury I'ark. N. J . at which 1,000
newspaper people will be present.

Ienr I. timber 1'lrui Attached.
Dk.vvku. Col., Dec. 8. Tho V. B

Hullack lumber and manufacturing
company was attached yesterday by
II F. Hcllack, on c
claim of $90,000.

Tim Court Mnrtlul.
Washington. Dec 8. The proceed-

ings of tho general court martial in
tho case of Captain D. V. Stiles, re-
cently tried iu Oklahoma on charges
connected with the land rush, have
been received at t le war department,
aud are said not to sustain u single
charge made.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

A bloody fight has occurred between
the Huuguria is and other miners at
Hollistcr, Ohio. Over a dozen are re-

ported seriously injured, two of whom
will die.

The Democratic members of the
Virginia legislature mot in caucus
and nominated (icne nl Kppa llunlon
for the I'nltcd Stales senate for the
short term by acclamation.

The postolllco at Exeter, Neb., was
entered by burglars, who cracked the
safe aud stole SI 00 wortti of postage
sta ps. The otllco door was pried
open aud dynamite used in cracking
the safe.

The Norwegian bark, Don Juan,
Captain Overguard, from New York
November 4 for Gothemburg, has
been wrecked near Lcmblg, Denmark.
All of her crew with the exception of
three men wero drowned.

Tho interior department has re-
ceived no In ormntion of the reported
outbreak' among tho Navajo Indians
lu Arizona, and it is not thought any
disturbance has taken place or is im-
minent.

Mr hamborn, general land commis
sioner oi mo Northern Hncitlc, is in-
sane. Anxiety over money matters
aud overwork wero the caues.

Frank l'orterileld, cashier of tho de-
funct Commercial National bank of
Nashville, was found guilty by a jury
in twelve cases for having banked bis
ovorehoeks and overdrafts and for hav-
ing converted tho funds of the bank
to his individual use.

Mrs Florence K. Davis, wife of II.
O. lTavls, the i romlucnt journalist ut
H'oouiiugtoii, 111., died from la grippe

William and Samuel Conrad, the
brothers who killed live White Caps
near Laconla, Intl.. three months ago,
ure en route to l(unsas, where they
intend to begin life anew.

Whitt Fortenbury was assassinated
nt Centre, Cherokee county, A a.
Gilbert C. l'rlckett Is uccused of tho
crime. Fortenbury had driven him
from a house at (ladsden Monday
night and he swore Vengeance.

The secretary of tho treasury has
sent to congress an estimate for im
provements for rivers and harbors
amouiiilng to $3,415,000, in addition to
the cstl nates heretofore furnished, for
tho jcars 1891 and 1805.

Acting Secretary Curtis of the
treasure department, intimates that
the government would interfere
should any attempt be mode to trlve
praetical effect to the suggestion of
Governor Walte, that
Colorado make silver a legal tender
and provjdo for its freo coinage at a
statu mint.

THE LABOR WORLD.

contracts the existing a
gambling,
. . . . . . and consequently. .

1

Held to bo the duty of both turtl' , 1... ..

GRAND MASTER WORKMAN
SOVEREIGN'S ADDRESS.

THE INDUSTRIAL FIELD REVIEWED,

Member! of the Knlchtl of Labor Urged
to Inert her unit llo All In

Their I'nner tn Maun Their Order
Stroncer The Lehigh Valley

Strike Settlement t'litatit
factory to the .Men.

Nkw YoitK, Dec. & The general
executive board of the Knights of
Labor continued its session at the
llrondway Central hotel here yester-
day, reinforced by tleneral Secretary-Treasure- r

Hayes.
In the address of General Master

Workman Sovereign to members of
the order he says: "At the recent ses-
sion of the general assembly I was
elected to succeed llrother T. V. 1'ow-dcrl- y

as general master work nan.
While I fully appreciate th great
confidence reposed in me 1 uai also
keenly sensible of tho great re.sponsl
bilitics. Hut there is no time now for
personal consideration or explana-
tions. A great struggle is being
waged bet. i cen two gr a forces
organized monopolies sliug'lmg to
make slaves of men and organized
labor struggling to make men out of
slaves. The interest is between the
dollars of Shylocks and the body aud
sinew of the industrial masses a con-to- st

between organized land monopoly
and the natural rights of God's home
less poor, between the ederated trusts
and oppressed humanity. Opulence is
fast becoming a monarch. Distributive
production Is dy ug out. Combina-
tions of money and brains are fust
reducing independent operators to
mere wheels iu the machinery of vast
manufacturing concerns. Whilo these
influences and tho monopolization of
natural bounties nro menacing us, I
appeal to you to rally to the rescuo
under the shield of our noble order.
Go out into the highwavs and hedges
and call the wearv wanderers und...npl.nl l.n l.ncfrn nf ...11 fn .. i!.... I'...!. .D....T, , V ".w. ,....,, ..,. "hk.u jor uviM-iusuii-

Troponin from t.lin t lirn MfliiTii nt
i- - i i i T"L 1 . ",,u win iiriuir inu irreui uvenues oi

distribution within easy reach of the
masses, elect all legislative, executive
and judiciary ofllccrs of the general
government; take awuy the veto
power of the president nnd destroy
the avocation of corrupt lobbies by
establishing the initiative and refer-
endum. Thus we will give to tfie
world our industrial system menaced
by no tramp at ono end and princely
dude ut the other."

THE LEHICH SETTLEMENT.
Tlio Men Claim Titer Dot the Wont or

It Hiui Churce a Sell Out.
Mai'cji Chl-.nk- , 1u, Dec. 8. The

Lehigh Valley strike leaders here re-

ceived a cypher message early yester-
day morning declaring the strike off.
They expected to return in a body
and every iiiaii take his old place, but
when the agreement was made, known
to them they unanimously declared
that every man would have to be
taken back or none. Thcv held a
meeting in the opera house last
evening and the proposition for settle-
ment was rejected. Similar aetiou
was taken at Lchighton, Weissport
and Whitehaven. The men here were
formerly engaged on the Wyoming
division, the most diflicult portion of
the entire Hue. The new phase in tho
situation has caused great uneasiness
here. Stockholders, strikers and
business men are more or less de-
jected. The strikers, however, say
they are prepared to hold out any
length of time.

Wli.KKSiiAilltK, l'a., Dec. 7. The
strikers broke ranks at 11 o'clock last
night nnd' made a rush for Superin-
tendent Esser'.s oflice. The latter said
to all applicants: "Understand, gen
tlemen, that I abide by the agree
ment given out this evening, and that
is, I shall take back as many of you
as I can make places for. You de
serted tho railroad voluntarily. We
had to run our trains and wo got
other men, so they are now doing
their work faithfully; there arc some
vacancies and these I will fill with
the first men who return to report for
duty.

Some of tho strikers claim the grand
sold them out; that they were

in a fair way to win the fight when
they were called oft.

BUSINESS MEN INTERVENE.
Alt KrTort Hill lie Wlmle to Settle the

Strike of Three Thoiuxnd Mill IlunUt.
I'r.oviiiKNCK, U. I , Dec. 8. The op

eratives at all the mills except the
Saxon having refused to accept the
daily offer of the mill owners per--

mining them to retuirn to work, the
manufacturers announced yesterday
that the mill bells would not be rung
again for some time and that as out
side laborers were afraid to accept
places, they would close the mills for
the remainder of the season.

On hearing this the business men of
the wollcu mill district, unable to uth
vance much further credit to the 3,000
strikers, waited upon the mil nwneru.
The differences between manufactur-
ers and oparators was shown to be
very small and all urged the manu-
facturers to bring about a settle nent
If possible. The citizens' committee
also waited upon the executive com-
mittee of the strikers and us a result,
the executive committee began it con
terence with the mill owners to-da-

when by both paittcs making slight
concessions, the long strike cau be
ended.

Cott of the Kueliih Mlnera' Mime. .
London, Dec. S. Statistics of the

great strike of the English coal miners
which ended a iow days ago show
that during the sixteen weeks of the
strike the normal output of 03.000.000
tons dropped to 39.000,000. Ordinarily
11,000.000 arc exported and 4U.000.000
tons consumed in England but duripg
the strike only 8,750 tons were ex-
ported and 47.,.50,OOO tons consumed
1'he estimated loss to mine owners,
iron masters and railways is 13.231.-61- 3,

while consumers paid in increased
prices 1,707,000 and miners aud other
artisans losv18,30d,000.

TARIFF COMPLICATIONS.

Tlio Wny and Menu Comntittrn right-
ing thn Cation lilnii.

Washington, Deo. 8. Every day
adds to the tariff oainpHentl m Each
congressional delegation Is trying to
break Into the ways and means emit-mltte-

and each congressional t itc-m- an

deninnds that he be gl u .hi o --

portunity to loavo his imprint on the
bill. Yesterday a petition hI'mip I

every Democratic inemberof tin- - Mis
souri delegation, except 1'eprescni

Cobb, was sent to the ways and
means committee asking that a gen-
eral income tax be niado a piovlntou
of Internal features. The
Georgia delegation followed suit, and
tho Texas delegation, not to bo out-
done, came to the front with a third
petition. Now the committee is
threatened with an avalnncho of peti-
tions.

The ltcpresentntives who want u
caucus are equally as nctlvo ns tho
general income tax advocates, and
last night held a mooting, ut which it
was unanimously concluded that the
Democrats of tho ho so had A right to
pass u on such an important political
(inestlon.

Hut no matter to what faction they
belong, the members of the ways and
means committee are dead set against
a c incus. They think it is tin attempt
on the part of certain I)omoerat with
state industries to look after to stab
the bi 1 until in life is left iu it. They
do not object so much to a onfereiire,
but to a caucus which will bind the
partv they have entered solemn and
emphatic protest

OPTION DEALINC IN CRAIN.

under luw
void...

chiefs

revenue

An Important Opinion r tint Ml titirl
supreme Court.

JpFF':itsox Cirv, Mo., I)e: 8 ludge
Huress of division No. 'J of the su-

preme court filed an Important opin-
ion yesterday In a case involving a
construction of the law involving on- -

tion dealings in grain. Jneiewasa
cross-appe- iu two eases, tine bv the
brokerage firm of Connor .t
Connor of St. Louis to recover eom-missio- n

and 4,4 not margins from
ono Black, and t.ie otner by Itiiick to
recover $.1,000 put up with the II- in to
hold up a ileal on lull. (too bushels of
oats I ho court finds that the deal-
ings wero pure I, licticlous, so far as
actual delivery of grain was con
cerned, and the court holds that sueli

ro
t

es
npri'

i tlons If even ono of the parties is
dealing in fictitious property tlio con-
tract is also void.

A NEW MISSOURI RAILROAD.

Charter (iruntcil to thn Mloioiirl Illvm'
mid Clilrugo t,nuip my.

JKFiT.nsox City, Mo., Dec. 8. Tho
secretary of state yesterday grant-
ed a charter to the Miss uiri Kiver
and Chicago railway company. The
capital stock is SI. '.'00,000. According
to tho articles of association a rail-
road will bo constructed from u point
on the Missouri, Kansas and East-
ern railroad in Callaway county
near St, Aubcrt and thence
in a northwesterly direction
to Fulton and Columbia,
and from the latter point in a north-
ern and easterly direction to the Wa-
bash near O'cnlralia, and thcuee
through tlio con itio-,o- Audrain, Mon-
roe, Kails and Marion- - to Hannibal, a
distance of about 120 miles. The
stock-holder- s are all residents of Kan-
sas City and hold sharss its follows:
Charles II. II immett, 4,0-t- i; Lucius J.
Sin th. .!S'J; II. E Sernt and J II.
liar less, 10 each; A. 1) Leech and It.
U Stripp, 1 each; Amzl I). Austin,
1,000.

KANSAS FARMERS' ALLIANCE.
Tiie Oiuuliu I'lntforiu Indorsed Cli:inj;n

Mucin in Memht'rulilp.
Tofkka, Kan., Dec. 8 At tho ses-

sion of tho Stato Farmers' Alliance
yesterday a new constitution was
adopted which practically convcr s
the organization into an adjunct of
the People's party and transforms it
'nl a political association on tlio basis
of the Omaha platform, which was
formally and completely Indorsed

A change was made in tho member-
ship qualification by which working-me- n

as well as farmers may hereafter
bo identified with the Allianc . Tho
educational campaign plans suggested
by State Lecturer S M Scott wore
adopted, and the work of Instruction
is to be commenced at once and prose-
cuted ealousiy during tlio comin g
year.

IVitnU to Sepuratn I'rom Oklahoma.
Wichita. Kan., Djo 8 G. W. Ilos-kin- s

of Heaver City, Ok., who is hero,
says that the peoplo of Heaver City
are not satisfied with the status of
their county In tho territory of Okla-
homa, anil that a committee has baen
appointed to communicate with the

i governors of Kansas, Texas, Colorado
uiiu .tuiv .uu.mcu, Willi u view t'i ar--

' .frintr some means of attaching No
Man's land to ono of thco com mom
wealths. Secession from Oklahoma,
is, it is said, loudly do nuiidud.

Kttlmaten unit Appropriation.
Wabiii.n'otox Dae. 8. Tho dorks of

the senate ntrl house committee on
appro iriations have prepared a tuble
showing tho estimates und appropria-
tions for tho year 1801 u ml making a
comparison with the ostimitosof
as submitted by he trotuurv depart-
ment The total appropriations for
lS'Jt wero SftHUiO 1.350 The total es-

timates for 18.5 aro SI0O,30"i.7Jii. Tho
total estimates of reveuuoa for the
year lnO.I aro S48),42?,7I8.

An Oiler td llulld II.
Toit.ka, Kan., Dec. 8. Fred J.

Close, wlpi believes that the scheme
to build a north and south railroa I is
practicable, says he has a proposition
from a construction company to build
and equip the road upon a guarantee
of four per cent on the Investment for
forty vears. Mr. Close decline to

ive the name of the com Daily.

WlUe Howard' llrotlier Head.
Kxoxvu.t.K, Tenn , Djo o Hi

Howard, a brother of Wilso lloivnrd,
who is under sentence of dea ll In
Missouri, was waylaid and hide 1 In
tho iiiounta ns of Eastern Kentucky,

i bv members, of tho Turner faction.
..-

-

.namvAitouoad.ly I
TonTmuoa Vl ,,r.'- teyi - i ,, jf

EUROPEAN CRISIS.

TUB SITUATION GETTING DB
CIDUULY CRITICAL.

hTW IS GETTING IN HER WORK,

On'v h pur U rlM ti, Kindle, mi
I niitenrlmldn Plume The uilmn

Cnniitrie fully Atlie I i (,lie slln ,.
tion mid PrepnrlliC .Meet

Ally ICtueriraner lint
.Mil A i lie.

LnxmiN, Dec. t. Tlio imnorUint
dispatch from Vieimi. whlrh thn
Tunes printed this inorniinf sotting
forth thnt tho ltnssitin govornuiont
had declared It Imperative that the
Killa arm of the Danube should bo
made navlgab'e, the object of which
demand was to seeure the exemption
if the Kit n bran U I rout the control

of the Danube commission, has served
lo attract renewed attention to the
sktIoiis Munition of nllairs lu Europe,
u situation which wmml need only a
spark to kindle the flames.

That the vnriou-- , coulrics are fully
alive to the ditlleullies nhead of them
there can be no doubt, nnd Humorous
incidents have route to light within
the past few days which indleiite that
nil the powers are making prepara-
tions to meet nny emergency, what
ever its proportions may tie In eon
nuctioii with these reecnt develop-
ments the statement nitidn to day. on
the authority of the Westiiiliistri
Gazette, that live new battleships, a
first class cruiser and a nuinbei of
smnller vessels huve been ordered to
augment the Itrilish navy, is not with
out sigiiilicaucc

GbNEROUS JOHN L.
The. lli-lp- t Aim. John lire"

Out of Srrioii, I'mliai ru,mi'iit,
Ciiiuviio, Dee. s John L Sullivan

has demonstrated that he is a member
of the histrionic profession by helping
out of financial cnibnrrnHsiuctil the
noted actress, Mrs. John Drew. We
aro all members of the profession and
must ho p one another," said John l

when Mis. Diew informed him that lu
her uttcmp.s to help her son Sydney
she had seriously embirr.issed herself.
Tho amount of Sullivan's loan is
not made public, but it is siid to nave
boon largo and without collateral
security.

Violated III" IJImtloii l.iwi.
Ni:v Yoiik, Dec . Eight candi-

dates ut the recent election have been
indicted for violation of the stato elec-
tion laws in not furnishing sworn
stntemunts of their election expenses.
Three gave bail for their appearance.
They wero ( harles inland, candidate
for constitutional delegate; Hugh
Sweeney, candidate, for constitutional
delegate, and John I'lm.

'Ihn Corlmlt- - tlltuhell right.
Jacksonvim.i., Flu., Dee. 8. It has

finally been decided that Corbett will
betrainel at Mayport for his fight
with Mitchell. Opposition to the
light scents to have died out, at least
nothing is heard fro those who have
been opposed to it.

.MiimIiti-i- I hy u
Ai.HKltT Lka, Minn., Dec 8. A

tramp shot and instantly Killed Mrs.
Joseph Cliuriii. in the town of Loudon,
this county. The sherlir is in pursuit
of tlio murderer, and ho will no doubt
be captured. No cause Is known for
the deed.

I'rulrin Tlrei Kaglui; lu Melon.
San Antonio, Texas, Dee. 8. F. W.

Lawsou, a prominent American mer-
chant of 1 urango, Mexico, reports
great damugc from prairie fires raging
in the stale of Coahila, near the hiera
Del Carmen mountains.

llirln-- r iih for IMiii.ikp.
Kansas Cm, Mo., Dec. 8. Suits

for damages aggregating S.'iO.OOO wero
yesterday bdgun iu thofcircuit c t t
by barbers, employed In the Midland
hotel against Prosecuting Attorney
llrown, Justice Lutshaw ami other's
for causing their arrest for working
on Sunday. "

Ororgn (.niilil ( h;rfi' 111, icU mull.
Ni:w Yoiik, Doe 8 It Is rumored

that George J. Gould has had Mrs.
Zella NieholaJs, who is suing him for
SlO.OOO. indicted for attempted black-mai- l.

No olllciul information could bo
obtained at the district attorney's of-llc- o

regarding tho matter.
Aiiiuiidlu S.it oiuil Hanking Lawn.
Washing ro.v. Dea 8. Tho

of the house banking and our
renoy have agreed to report favorably
tho bill allowing national banks to
issue circulating notes to the full
amount of bonds deposited to scaiiro
circulation.

Iti'Hultrd n Itfinarkuhiu Age.
Wichita, Kan., Doc. 8. A dispatch

from Dover, Olc , says Aunt Cliloc
Adams, a colored woman who is said
to liae Wen at Yorktown at tho time
of Cornwallis' dofeat, died at Dover,
youterilay ut the age of 1S8

.7l,tn stoeK .tl.,11 111 eiti on,
Kansas C'iiy, Mo., Dec 8 The fifth

annual meeting of the National Live
Stock association was beun 3,cstcr-da- y

in tho live slock oxcrfuugc. The
delugates liom other cities will be
given u Ikuio,uo t at the Coitus liouso

An llllno h loivu lliirned.
Maimo.n, ill., Dee. 8. Tho business

portion of Central Springs, ten miles
south of here, was destroyed by, Ure
last night. The Iom aggregates S50,
Ono, ami the insurance will roach
about two thirds of that sum.

I'atal i iru In l'ttt.iurt'.
riTTSiit'lto. IM., Dae. 8. Turner

hall, at Allegheny, wai partially de-
stroyed by flro last night, and two
porsuus burned to death and two
others seriously injured.

Martin for III I.ons term.
Richmond. Va . Dec 8. On tho sixth

ballot lhnnas h Martin was nomi-
nated by tho Democratic caucus for
United Mules senator to serve tho

' lone term.
.fH..iHMoyviporwneT-- TTrrriur I ft.- - '.1 ltli-lVt-! tuiar.lulauia I V4aj u ,
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BE CAREFUL OF YOUR CHILDREN'S FEET.
Their brnins may be in their heads, but their health is to a very grra

extent in their feet. Had shoes invite sickness und keep the doctors but y
We'll nnswer for the vmtiiirsteis' Vet if oti nimiib. them uiili ...... l- -i i.
footwear purchased fiiutt our sto k. You'inight us well try to look for u bluebelow the sole as to get b. low .utr prices ,. don't keep . heap goods, but uedo sell children's shoes ery i heap, too cheap in fnct 'or anyone else to com-
pete with us.

EisensGhmlilt & Hotscli,
EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS,

EAGLE

UK HIM' OKI.

y.
"H r

t

tllOJt.l , I Nt I.

Place

109 HARRISON AVENUE,
Everything in the DRUG LINE

WALaLa pafrr at host,
Prescriptions Filied Day or flight. A, C, HIXON, Prop'r.

CSrTKI.KPIIONH CONNKC:TION.-Yi- 3

S ) V h ST
RICHMOND'S

SECOND HAND STORE
Is

Furniture- - Queensware and Cutlery!

CHEAPEST PLACE ON EARTH.

I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

113 OKLAHOMA AVENUE. 113

1VE. Sporleder
WATCHMAKER AND OPTICIAN.

Watches, Clocks Jewelry Repairing.

All Goods and Work Warranted.
ioo West Hnrrison Avenue.

HOTEL ROYAL,

LEGISLATURE BUILDING,

EAST HARRISON AVENUE,

MRS. 0. E. MQRELANO.

LOOK HERE

I Am Here to Stay!
If you aro in wantof tho Celebrated Cincinnati Safe, Firo or llurglar l'roof

or Fire and llurglar l'roof;
If you aro In wantof the Celebrated Amurieau Helpmate, Singer, Iloyalfew

Homo Sewing Muchinc;
If you are in wantof Hicycles nud Tricycles, such as the eclebratod Imperial

King of Scorchers, tho Fowler, the Oriel, tho i'hecnix, the Central, the
Warwick, the Itoad King, tho Telegram, tlio Telephone, tho Courier, the
Traveler, the New Mall and the Roid Queen at wholesale anil
retail, coins and get my prices', at 100 li Oklahoma ave., Guthrie, Ok, Ter

i.u..
Ei""'

LE

the for

and

H. K.NAUSS, Manager
TJT -- rr'rfys,.- ,-- .
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